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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

ORIGINAL.
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THE TRANSFIGURATION,
A HtbIn.

. The darkness of forroto religion can
brighten,

And death's lurid (hade its luftre enlighten ;

The bleak mountain's top converts into hea-

ven,
Jf Jesus be there and the spirit be given

2. 'TwaS thus when to Tabor, tho Saviout
alcen'dtd ;

b thrice bled themeii,whothevifion attended!
Some saint ray--

s of glory the scene only bor-

row,
And radieyice flione God-lik- e thro the man

of sorrows.

i. Clad in vehures ot light, the vifiondif-clofe- s

Two celestial forms, Elias and Moses ;

At his feet they do homage in fueet exul-

tation,
Lay down Till Cheit glory and speak of his

paffion;

4. Then Peter's glad fou! felt the full
tide of pleasure,

Sawearth's glory vanish, nor sought other
treasure ;

'Tis good to be here," said he, lost in joy's
mazes,

"We'll dwell soil with Moses, Elias k Jesus."

5. SVeet moments of rapture, to mourners
are given !

We soar to, and sing on the confines of Hea-

ven ;

In vam ai bur feet, the loud tempefl maddens,

While Jesus,' "trahsfigur'd, our spirit thus
gladdent.'

6. Death's terArs appal hot, we tread the
bright mountain ;

And smile at hrs sting, scourged out in the
fountain :

On corruption's dark form", see rich gi ace's
are blending,

And o'er the grave's gloom, foftefl fuflre de- -

cending.'

, i. O for thisfweet tiiuniph, dear Lord, we
" adore thee, "

Thy death bids us shout riear the portal of
glory.

But blighter the hloment that breaks every
setter r

To, "wake in thy Ukenefs, we know Is still bet-- -

ter.

3. We'll meet our lost friends, on the fair
shore of promise;,

Nor Death, Unrelenting, e'er sever them from
us :

With-rnyriad- s triumphant, we'll sell tbe full
chofus,

Sing Jesus' dear merit, & gaze on his glories.

. the eye, thro' all the bright
region ;

No troubles affail there, nor hell's gloomy
legion ;

Of parting' none know, there the keen throb- -

mg anguish,
Love ripens toblifs, St its' joys never languish.

10. "While high borne oft faith's wing, our
'fpims thus labor,.

jUp the farri'd hill of Zion, we lofc Tight of
Tabor : -

Thn Oh to be there eonie 0 Lord do" not
tarry ! ,',

Same band of bright- - Sefaphs onr souls up- -
wai(l CHl'Ttf ' ::

A '& R A P.

34. Vbrrfan vjas lately convlfted in Dublin of
tEro1ii'n a glaf5,o'f"whiiky into a man's eye, J
joy wljjcli he lost his light. flmdnas.r has"

been iyvfcyl natural confeqiSence'of a
drop i$, 4B& eyz.

"-- TSkt, Author of the KENTUCKY
ENG3SBH GllAMMAR, presents hisniouVJ
gratefjil acknowledgements to his friends and
the jKbJic in general; for the notice which fl

thevSlffiP been ptealed to take of his humble j
aitSflE to fac.litate the grammatical inftruc-"tioivf- C

youth, and hopes fora continuance of
th"lj&atronage toaleconcl edition, which he J

-- KaJKplt publiihed with conuderaMe improve- -
s, in conformity to the original plan

'KCf" l ll0le no wun to procure copies or
new edition, may be supplied at this Office,

l Mr. Leavy's, and Mr. Jordan's (lores in

"ft . w ' '' W ...
NOTICE.

J r,nxTTTTccTrMi7uc .k;..: u

the county court of Mason, will "meet on
A the twenty-nint- h of December inll at
r

A xhe house of James Ringland, in said
county, thence proceed to the improve-- f

roentinjohn LafFerty's n, to
'take the depositions of witnefles, to per-

petuate their teflimony rcfpefling said
improvement, and the fpecfal calls in the
said and to do such other
things as may be neceffary, and agreea-
bly to 1 y. The cornmtfiioners will ad-

journ from day to day until the, business

is coroplettd.
JAMES RINGLAND,
PATRICK HUN PER.

December 6th, 1 80a.

X
Walker Baylor & Son,

Have just received from Baltimore",
a very general assortment isV MERCHANDIZE,

Consisting sf
Dry Goods,
Groceries,

' Hard Ware,
Queen's Ware, Ani
GlafsWare.

Which they will sell on their usual
low terras for Cash; Country Linen 8c

Linsey.
N. B. Wc want to purchase a quanti-

ty 6f the Coarsest kind of Tor Linen.
September 2, i8oz.

jbHN JORDAN Jun.
Has just received and is now opening,

a large and well chosen assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of the following articles,

viz.
Superfine, Fine & Common Cloths;

Cafiimers,
Swanfdowns,
Striped and plain Coatings,
Rose and driped Blankets,
Fancy and Conltitution Cords;
Velvets and Thickfetts,'
Camblets,
Wildbores,
Moreens, Jones's and Durants,
Callimancoes,
Bombazeens a'nd Bombazetts,'
Checks and Cotton Stripes,
Jeans' and Fultians,
Boglepores,
Plain, Clouded and Striped Nankeens";
Oinghams,
Dimities,
Merfailles Vediing,
Mantua?, Luteftrings, Taffetiei, Sen

chews, oattins and belongs.
Persians,
Chintzes and Cillicoes,
Cam,bricks,
Cambrick, Jacconet, Lappet and Book

.uulhns,
Do. do. do. do. Tambored do:
Jacconet and Book Mufl Han'dkerchiefjS
Do. Bordered Shawls,
Bandanna, India, Pullicat, Romall Sc Bar-

celona Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shawls,
Cotton do.
Cptton Romall Handkerchiefs
Linen & Cotton Pocket: Handkerchiefs,
Coarse Muslins,
Silk and Cotton Hose
Ribbands.
Gloves, '
Laces and Edgings,
Sewing Silk, Thread and Taper,
Turkey Red,
Groceries,
Stationary,
Hardware,
Cutlery and Saddlery,'
Queens and Glals wares,
6d 8d. iod. and aod. Nails' and Brads,
Callings.

AliToF which thay are determined to
sell at the molt reduced prices for Cash,
Countky Linen or Hejip.

N. B. Those indebted to JOHN JOR-
DAN Jun. sc? Co. or JOHN JORDAN
Jun. either by bond, note or book ac-

count, are requested to come and pay off
the same, as 'tis not reasonable further
indulgence fliould be given.

July iu, 1803.

NOTICE. 4
The hiilieft price aiven for

MERCHANTABLE HEMP, J
' j At the Stor ofJ Walker Bavlor 5? Son.

I Opposite the Market house.
Li In addition to their pre.fent excenfive

alTortment, expert to receive a large lupply ot

Blankets cr other fall Goods,
Red sc? White Clover Seed.

WALKER BAYLOR & SON.
Lexington, September 16, 1802.

Lexington, December 13, 1802.
. TO BE RENTED

The well known PlanutionTlear Millers- -

(f hurg, called
THE IRISH STATION.

--THERE is one hundred and ten acres
of cleared Land, well watered with fdy

erat uanaine lpungs 1 nere are nve te- -

nements on it, one of which is a newj
r j u. .:.i:.... nj: .1 1 . 1
iraracu uuuuiu;, uduuiug uu mc rona nae,
adjacent to which are a kitchen, smoke-hous- e

and stables, rendering it conveni-
ent for a Public house ; which in point
of Hand, may be considered as good as
any country Hand for a tavern in the
(late. Poffeflion may be had at Chnft-ma- s,

and the renter may be furniflied at
a reasonable price, with about 30b bar-
rels of CORN, cribbed near the house.
For terms, apply to Thomas D. Owings
in Lexington, or Bp.nedict Van Pra-nri.r.v- s.

at Pierfon's tavern, on thprnarl
f from Lexington to Frankfort, 4

ENTERTAINMENT,
v. Sign of the Buffaloe.

( TOHN DOWNING. .

RnsPKnTFULrv informs nis friends and
the public in general, that he has taken
that commpdious framed house lately oc-

cupied by Mrs. M'Nair, on Main-stree- t,

opposite the Court-hous- e ; where he is
furniihed with convenient rooms, good
beds, and a large liable with feperate
flails for the accomodation of travellers.
As it will be his principal objedl to fur-nif- li

both house and liable with every ry

the country will afford, he hopes
for the patronage of a generous public,
and affares them no exertion fliall be
wanting on his part to make their fituati- -

on asreeablet?
Lexington, Nov. 3, 1802.

NOTICE

removed my family to a farm in lie
HAVINGr of Lexington, and intending still
to do my bufinef1; in town, I think it neceflary to
inform my clients that except dnring the felfions oj
the Court of Appeals, Geneial Court, and Circuit
Court of the United States for Kentucky and the
Territories tforth-We- ft of the Ohio, I fliall attend
at my office, hi Lexington, every day, from nine
o'clock in the morning, until one in the afternoon,
at which timeand place, all who have business with
me must attend.

J. Hughes.
Lexington, September nth, 180I.

FOR SALE,
THE Property lately occupied in this town, by

Aithur Thompson, and at present by
Mr. JJellum, confiftinc of Two New Two Story

FRAME HOUSES,
tfeatly(flni(hed, large and convenient Cellars, a
large trame MaDleandK.itciien,gooa smoke nouie,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Alio two hundred acres of GOOD QUAUTIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt Uier, about se

ven miles from this town; the title clear of every
kiiid of dispute J the Land is well watered, but en-

tirely unimproved. A libeial credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived in Produce. The terms will be made known
by application to MeGrs. Cochrane SiThurlby, mer-

chants, of Philadelphia, or the fubfenber, in Dan
ville.

J. BIKNEY.
Danville, 9th February, 1 801 di'JJ

BRUSH MAKING.

'ighteen Pence per pound, ivjllie ,

given for
COMBED HOGS' BRISTLES

by, the fubferiber, who will in the course
of a ffiort time, have all kinds of

BRUSHES
for sale, on more reasonable terms, and
will warrant them as good, is not fuperi-o- r

to any brought or imported here. He
hopes the people of this (late, will pay
some attention to favingthem, or have it
done by their domeflics, in order to en-

courage manufactures in their own coun-
try, particularly as they arc an article so
easy saved.

They svill anfweras well taken off as-

ter the hogs are scalded, as before, and
those of a hog one year old will do, that
is, all that are bridles, (liort and long
I will take them uncombed, the price

to the situation they are in.
Jas. C. Ramsay,

Brufli Maker,
At Mr. Wm. Edwards's opposite Mr;

Bradford's Printing Office, Main-stree- t.

tf Lexington, 061. 4th 1802.

, 100 DOLLARS REWARD.

THE Mail from this place to Breck--

enridge Court-Hous- e, containing all the
letters and packages for the Green river

untry, Naihville, Natchez, New-Or- -

eans, kc was this morning torciblvta- -

ken from, the rider, together with his
great-co- at and pod-hor- about six miles
from Shelbyville, on the road to Middle-burg- h.

Any person or persons who will
apprehend the villian who perpetrated
the above robbery, and prosecute him to
convicYion, fliall receive the above re-
ward.

ISAAC E. GANO, p.m. Frankfort K.
In behalf of the

Frankfort, 30th Oclober, 1802.

Madison County sil.
Tune Court 1802.

White, cofnplaina"nt,
Against

William Weathers, defendant.
IN CHANCERY. -

THE defendant Wm. Weathers, ha
ving sailed, to enter, his appearance

to lw and the rules of this
court, and not being an inhabitant of
this date, on the motion of the complain-
ant by his counsel, it is ordered, that the
said defendant do appear here on the first
Monday in March next, and answer the
bill of the complainant ; and that a copy
of this order be publidted for two
months in the Kentucky Gazette, ano-

ther set up at the court-hous- e door, and
a third publithed at the Stone Meeting'
house some Sunday aster divine service.

A copy,
Tefte Will. Irvine, c.K.c.

MACCOUN S? TILFORD,

H AVE just received frcm Philadelphia "

And are now opening at V eir Store, in LejiingtoBj
on Main ilrcet, opposite- - the Public Square,

A Large,'Eleganr Assortment of f

CHEAP MERCHANDIZE.

Amongst which at e a variety of
Superfine and Coarse Cloths,

Caflimers and Swanfdowns.
.Striped, Plain, Blue, Drab Brown, and

Mixed Coatings,
Blue, Drab and Mixed Plains,
Knap'd Cottons and Halfthicks,
flannels and Uaize,
Fancy Cords, Velvets,
Thickfetts, Corduroys,
Camblets, Moreens,
Joan's Spinning, Durants,
Plain and Striped Calimancoes,
Bombazetts and Wilebores,
Nankeens,
Ginghams, Dimities,
Marseilles,
Book, Jaconet, Lappet, Tambor'd and

' Plain Muslins,
India do.
Muslin and Silk Shawls and Handkar

chiefs,
Callicoes and Chintzes,
Irifli Linens,
Platillas and Brown Holland,
Silk, Cotton and Worded Hose,
Lutedrings, Senfhaws, and Pelongs
Striped and Plain Sattins,
India Persians,
Diaper Table-cloth- s,

Marseilles Coverlits,
Whi'e and Colour'd Thread;
Turkey Yarn,
Umbrellas,
A General Aflbrtment of Saddlery. '

China, Queen's, Glass and Hard Waresi
Cotton and Wool Cards,
London Pewter.
A variety of Books, amongst which are

a number of the latest Authors.
" 'Imperial,

Hyfon, . . j

Young Hyfon, I
Teas.N rAn 1

Souchong, and
Bohea, J
Coffee, Loaf Sugar and Chocolate,
Pepper, Alfpice, Ginger, Goperas, Mad-

der, Allum, Afranetto, Fig-blu- e and
Indigo,

Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Log-woo- d, Red-woo- d and Fuftick,
Brimstone, Rosin, &c. &c. &c.

They tilfo keep a general supply of
Cut cs? Hammered Nails &? Sprigs, of
every description. 'Bar-Iro- n, Crawley
& Blister Steel, tfindow Glass, Salt atid
Castings.

All of the above Goods being pur-chaf- ed

on the lowed terms, will be foltl
by wholesale or retail, at as low, or low-
er prices, than any heretofore exposed
for sale in this date.

Lexington, October 5,' 1S03.

United States Sixth Circuit Kentucky
Districl jcl.

United States, Ph'ffs.") On an inform- -
Against V. ation for the

Robert Power, Deft. J feifure ofa dill
ON motion of the Attorney of thy

United States, and it annearin to tb
Court by the Marshal's return, that the
defendant is not an inhabitant of this
Didrirfl ; it is thereforeordered,Jthat the
said defendant do appear here on the first
day of the next November Term, and
answer to the information filed herein,
otherwise on proof being made to the
Court of the due publication of this or-
der, a writ of enquiry fliall be awarded
the plaintiffs &c. and that a copy of this
order be inserted in the Ker.tu'ciytGazette
for twelve weeks fucceflively.

A copy. Tede
Thos. Tunstall, C.C.C.K.D.

, . --The Annual Meeting of (be

KENTUCKY INSURANCE
COMPANY,

WILL he held at their offir m Lex
ineton. on Saturday the id dnv ns T,..
ary next at 10 o'clock A. M. for the
purpose of electing a president and soar
directors for the vear infuing.

By order of the President,
W. MACBEAN, Cltv

30 Nov. 1802.

TAKEN up by Alexander Claire, on
vaineuy, one

SORREL MARE,
six years old, 13 1-- 2 hands high, hind
"-"'- ', , patterns, a ltar in her
ioreueaa, Dranaea thus 3 on th, near
flfoulder ; appraised to 40 dollars.

Dai, J Bycrs.
Nicholas county, Augft 3t.i1, idoa.
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